
PORTSMOUTH SHORT litt
The Doings of Minor Importance

Worth Jotting" Down.

FIVE OTHERS IMPLICATED.
Independent Candidates. Baseball
To-Day. Row in Oil- Suburbs.
Turning; Around the South
Street Baptist Church. A
Runaway Cart Horse.

The Booond day ol tLu primary will
tuku ploeo to-day.

Tlie lortsmoutbs ami Roauokua will
try it o^aiu to-day aud to morrow.
Seventeen liquor licenses were grant<

ed in the County Court yesterday.
A Dumber of liquor dealers iu this

cit.r procured th<ir lioetiaes yesterday.
Two un^ru women were carried to

tho oouuty joii yesterday lor disorderly
conduct.

It is said that there will be ouo or
two independent candidates ut tbe eleu-
lion next mouth.
There was u regular drag out omong

aoruo of tho colored deuzoua ou the
tuburbs Wodnesdey uigltt.
A inarriago liocuso was issued yostcr-

day to Levi Lleider to wed Ida Freed-
uiau, of tliia city.

The. Portsmouth (irays' fnir opoucd
Jubt uipbt with u fair attoudaoue. Tho
Uroya were preaeut aud took biippor,

Tlie annex to iho oouuty juil will bo
ready fur oooupanoy iu about live days.'Tins will ninke twelve more culls.

Mr. M. J. Mulvey moved his bar and
fixturtu to Port Norfolk yesterday, lie
will have a genuine house wnruitug
next week.
Our venerable townsman, Oapt. .los.

W, Brown, ia ttill eoulined to bis room
from sickness. Dis mnueroua friends
fiope Boon to nee him out.
The tlower.i at Mr. Win. U. Ridge-well'fi Mineral wi re beautiful, Sonic of

Iho desigus were very hand.-ome, Quito
a number cume (roui Norfolk.
Mike Hoyden, o former catcher (Jofthe Petersburg team, 11 in tho city and

umpired the {"nine lor Portsmouth, ond
lloanoke yesterday.
Attention is called to advertisement

of Mother tioosu outertainuu-ut to ho
f.ivcu ut Mouuniuutal M, E, Church
ou Tuesdry, April

Mr. J. Ii. Adauia lias heeu nppointodtrustee of the bllliu rbaui ätreet M. 13,
Church, vice A. 1». Uwcns, deceased.
Mr. Arthur Phillips, iuu of Capt,C. T. Phillips, of this city, ami Mu-a

Maggie Jouos, were married in Qamp-
(ou on Wednesday by I'.ov, A, It.
WoodÜn.
Mr. Tbos, O. Ridley, of tbia city,sud Mifirt Muty A, l'rc-tlow wore mur-

riod Wednesday ut tbe residouee of
che bridu's parents iu Southampton
«.ouuty by Rev. J. 15, Fuusteu, ol this
city.

Capt, E. V. White doliverod urn
"Reminiscencesof tbe Merrimno Fight"
at l'ark View hut ui^ht to a good au¬
dience, Rev. Mre. Q, W. Carter to-
cited several pieces,Head the card of J. T, Anderson in
another columu, in which ho pro¬
nounced tho statement made by Mr.
Jf-lmai iu yestorday'a issue ua beiug un¬
true, and leaves thu public to judge lor
tbomaelvos,
A little child of Mr,Lloyd Lattimcr'a

toll down tho Irmit ate| a of her father's
residouee, on High street, Wcduesdaynight und cut bet forehead quite badly.Iu auotbor column Mr. 1'. D, Gill
idiom hia clegaut little yacht Cns-
ne for Inro for Lake Urnmmond parties. Th080 who lake atrip thai way
ono time, do Uot coro to go any other
Way,

Attcnliou is called lo the advertise
meiit of ,1. Koseubaum, in w hich lie re-
Quests oil who desire n Rood quality of
slices to call at bis place of buaiueas,.Nu. 21li(Uigb .street, aud make u aelec-
tiou from his large Block.
Qeo, Williams, commonly called RagFatu No, 1, was arrested again yester¬day, lie was charged with beiug Iho

party who grabbed Miss Reynolds'pocket-book ami ran. Ilo turned out
to be tho wroug man, hut his brother
Is probably tbe one wauled,

It is said that tho negro who in in
Jail for robbing Woodman's «iure hasjaid that there are live other nugroiImplicated in Unit robbery, but ho will
not give thoni away. Ilo is the Name
ae^ro that robbed u junk shop in Nor¬folk t>ouio time ago,
Workmen commenced yesterday to

(urn the present South .Street baptistChurch around ami moke it faoo onjCfliughnm street. It ia u brick bail.I-
tug, but the coutraotor says that there?sill bo no trouble turning it und that
po damage will be done. The change
is made to get more room for tho new
church.
The members of the Portsmouth At¬

lantic Club are making extensive ie-
paira to their clubhouse at Ocean View.*| hey hove pointed it, also tho boats,t nilt a stable lor tho accommodation
M trams, etc. They Mill open up ou
or about tho 1st of May with a biglimo,
A horso atlaehed to n eonntry enrt

became frightened on Crawford street
jrcutordiiy rooming and run upon tho
4idowulk, seatteriug everything ns ho
went, '1 be driver tried to hold hiui,
out oonld not succeed, 11.> wrung and
awisted until be broke the hornets all
to pieces. No one wna hurt.

Silk neckwear al Tho "Hub." worth
50c, to day and to-morrow only "l",,extra good value. Any shape you
want. 'Jt.

itlllliitr)' « iiritivitl.
The children'-; entertainment will bo

given tins aft< rnoon t'riday i from ."> in
, o'clock. Admission cents, which
intitla them to o plate of oream.
Dancing every night, .Music by thuNaval l oat Rr.ud.

I tie Ticket ti» l>r Voted for to-duy.
The following in the ticket to bo

voted for to day ut tho primary olec-tioa:
Sanitary inspector.F P Johnson

tue present incumbent und L> W Mut-doa.
COUKOIIiM BS.

Firnt Word.L P Slater, A J Phil¬lips, E O Brauks, Jas W Brown, Jr.
J Whit Asbtoo, Davis Komi. Geo M
Koyuolds and O S Miutor. The tirst
lour names wuro nominated throughtho commtttoc. Tlio lust four ntimes
were uomiuatod in ward uieotiu^a,Second Word.C S Sherwood, John
Li Hume, Joseph F Weaver, C W
WulLtr, D W Bullentiuc, 0 K Murden,John ü Emmersou and Wni 11 Stewart.
The tirst six were nominated at tho
wurd meeting uud tho lust two throughtho eommtttue.
Fourth Ward.ij O Briusou, S T

Montague, .lohn J Kiug, K 1) liatutl-
tou, Joseph M Joyce, 0 N Markbam.Messrs iiiiucou, Montague, King und
Hamilton were nomiuatod throughcommittee, lirinson and Montague
were nouimuted by ward meettugs uud
through oommttteo both. Joyce uud
Markbam wcro nominated by want
meetings.
lu tho Third ami Fifth Wards tborois no opposition, consequently no

mimes will be voted for ut the primary
in these wards, but tbey will stund us
nominated, So will nlso inngibtiatcsuuil committeemou who will bo voted
on at the general election on tlio 23d
tluy ol May, 1'olle will bo ,opeu from
suurido to suDsot.

» ii nora is Veaterdtar.
The funeral of Mr. Win. II. Fudge-well took plaee yesterday nlternoou

from Trinity P. 13. CburcU. Tbo Ser¬
vices were conducted by Kev. Mr.
Funsteu, tbo pastor, alter which tho
remains were takcu to Unk drove Cem¬
etery for interment, followed byNaval Hodge ISo. 100, A., b.
nud A. M. The follotviug gentlemenacted as pall-beurers: Juioed P.Crocker, Wm. H. .Stewart, J, Whit
Asbtoij, Samuel P. Wigg, II. O.Walker, A. B. Butt. 11. E, Culbrell, E.
\. Wiloox, J. R. Woodly nud Wm. U,Slurdaugb, H. H. Clover und O.A.Williams, from Naval Lodge.'1 ho tuuorul of Mrs. Eliza J. Ktbor-edgo took plaee yesterday afternoonirom tho Fork View Methodist Church.Tbo services were conduotod by ltev.Hr. Ci. Carter, At tbo conclusion tbo
remains were taken to Oak Grovo Com-
o'.cry lor interment,

'. r\ it||) to .) IJ

Ju uuotber column tbe PortsmouthStreet luilroud gives notice that inorder to accommodate workiuginon aud
persons who do their marketing fromSoutb Portsmouth, that between tbohours ot 7 ii, m. uud '.I n. na. they Mill
run tlieir ears to the navy-yard vinCrawlord Btroot. Alter :> a. in. theywill ruu, as usual,vm Court -street. Tho
Company is uu\ioii9 to nccotnmodnt'j
every ono and is nuikiug special efforts
to do so. Almut tbe 11-1 ol May, or us
soou thereafter ns possible, when tboswitobvs urn completed, tho curs will
run continuously in a belt tbrouj hFork View und t ounty streot to Scotta-
ulle, charging only one lure for tboround continuous tnp,tbo same as tbeydnl lust eiimnicr. This will bo u groatconvenience to tho public nud a coittcool rcvei. io to ibo company.

it ii\ o Not IViibUritwii.
A rnuiiir was oiroulated yesterdaythat Dr. i'abb, recently nominated as

a straigbtout oaudidatu for Treasurerby tho straigbtout Democrats, had
withdraw ii aud uuotlier would be putin bis place. Tub Vihoiman reporterrnndu an effort to learn if such was truenud found out that it whs uot. Mi,Tabb on yesterday SL-ut bis name |o the
t erk of tbo Court iu compliance withtbe law,
Mr, Charles Costoo, nominee forCommonwealth's Attorney, states tbut

he had not nilhdruwu in favor ot anyono.

run. rrl i'o-iticllt.
A musioal and literary entertainmentwill be giscu to night nt Oxford Hull

by the ladies of tho South Street Baptibt lor the benefit of the new church(uud. Tho programme its been cure-
fully selected und will please all whoatteud. Admission, 15 cents for obil
droii, adults, 20 cents,

lu making soleclious tor tino foot
wear people who dosiro a good ijuulityfor a utodt-rato price should cult nt J.Koeoubaum's, 210 High street. Hislino of spring goods is ono of Ibolargest ever shown. Tbo olenrauoestile of ladies' und ebildren's sho
tiuued until to-morrow ovomng. oou"
tlio I.meet nnil l.reitteal Irrcaiatlblu

Siiecoa«
iu men's, boys' and children's 6tiits at
prices lo suit your means. Suit*
ranging in price from 35.CO to $22.00,property made, as has never beloroboeu put on exhibition in tins town.Absolute perfection in quuh'y aud
style guaranteed. You may be suro of
the lutest und best, our stuck continue
nothing also. You may count on tholowest prices, Oompetiou can't touch
us. Kernender tho place, i.ovy .v
Jucobs, 200 High streot.
Our better halves suy they could not

keep house without Chamberlain's
Cough Hornedy, It is used in more
than bull tlio holmes in Leeds. Sum
Bitos, Leeds, lowu. Tliis shows tho
estoem in which that remedy is heid
where u has been sold lor years und iswell-known. Mothers liuvo learned
that tbero is nothing so good for colds,
eroup and whooping cough, that it
cares .these ailments quiokly ami per¬manently, and that it is pleasant uud
sulo for ohildrou to take, 25 and oil
Ceut bottle* tor suhi by all druggists.
Wiro doors :it Crawford's.

I he "Truckers" Take tlie First of
the Series From Roanoke.

CLOSE AND EXCITING GAME.
The Portsmouth Uoys Celebrate Their
Return by Winning the First Game
From tlie Magicians. Ladies'
Day To-morrow With Free
Admission. Silly Rumor.

Tbo "Trackers" returned homo yes¬terday morning aud met the "Magi¬cians" at League L'ark in the afternoon
before uboui SOd unt linguistic rooters.Tho Portsuionths havo been ploying in
hard luck, while ou their rcoeut trip,aud this no doubt was tho couso of tho
small attendance, but the boys havo
como homo to redeem themselves1 and
started tno ball rolling by defeatingtho team from the Magio City.While tho game was not ob good an
some uro hove seen, thero wore several
brilliant ploys mode by both teams. In
Koanoke a second inning, with tho
bases lull and one man out, Tburston
mo It: a rattling doublo ploy by taking
a hot liner from Paddun's bat aud
touching the ruuuer from seooud, thus
retinue, the side and ending a terrible
suspense. Fuller also performed u
hku trick iu tno uiuth iuning. Hall-
man was iu tho box for Portsmouth,
tmd while ho lacked his usual Bpeed,pitched a very good game, L)uuu
started to pitch for Koauuko and did
very well up to tho fourth, when ho
lost control of the -ball and sout live
men to buses on balls, He£was relieved
by Fisher, who was touohod up prettylively.
Tho entire Koanokc team put up uu

ixoellent holding game, hoviug only
ouo iusigniticant orror charged to them.
Ivnox played his usual bnlliaut gumeBecood aud Vetter's catching was
without fault, Whilo our fielders hod
but very littlo to do, they did that littlo
well, i'hurstou and liehuu led in but¬
ting for the homo team, while Shorer
and mi,hi did iho hitting for tho visi¬
tors.

Iho same teams will piny again this
afternoon and tho gamo will ho oallid
at 4:15 o'clock instead of L us hereto¬fore. This being ladieb' day the porkwill be thrown open to them free of
admiesinn, uud it is hoped by tho man-
agement that they will come out in full
force. Below is tho s.coio:

Kuox,2b.o u 7 l llrecu, n..Tbui»iun, si... u 'l J '.'Muhl, It.o a oJoatiM, it. l >i l 0jl'add<tn, 8b... (i l 4Tute, lb..1 t ;. ü Crockett, lb... U » 4

Uelmn.'lf.
Ilallman, n ..

Kuller,8b.
Hargrove, ,cl

¦lit-rer, cf.otoed, rf.o u a u
avuuaugh.Sb 0:110.lark,c.o n Uluiiti, i.0 10»
i.her.p. 1 u ii u

Intal. 8 v 21 1

fiOOSU IIV I.NMNl.S.
l'o.tsiumitli.0 0 0 '.' 0 2 0 0 1. .'.Ituauoke.<> o 1 o l o o o 1. a

Summahi : Earned Huns . Ports-
mouth, 2; Uoanoke, 1. Two Base Hits
-Behan und Tute. Three Hase Hit

Sharer, Stolen liases Portsmouth, 7;Uoauoke, .">. Double Ploys.Tburston,Kuox aud Täte; Tburston and Fuller,
ouo each, unassisted; Heed, Orookett
and Pnddon; Uavauaugb, unassisted.BaaCB on Halls.Off llallmau, 7; Dunn,.i; Fisher, 1. H.t by Pitcher.lhurs-
ton, Hargrove and Vetter, Oavanaugb,Struck Out.By Iiallmau, 3; Ijuuu, 3;Fisher, 1. Passed Hails -Clarke, 1,Wild Pitches -Fieber, 1, Time ofGame.Two hours, Umpire.Mr, Hoy¬den. Scorer.Jack Tanner.

Kiliiiitr* tin foiltided.
Manager Bland, of tho Portsmouth

team, was surprised on reaching home
yesterday to learn that a number ofreckless tumora about him and his team
bad been circulated urotiud both cities,
¦omu went so far as to say that the
lerim would not play yesterday becauseMr. Bland was not removed, und tins
kepi a number of people away, becausethey thought that there would be no
game. Mr. island bays ho is on excel
lent terms with every member of tne
team and that no bod feeling has exist
cd or harsh words used. How such
rumors coo be circulated is hard to tell,

Our I i.-ilni Mubafmil Ititnd.
We olaim tho taryt -i, tu «/>< st anil

Oca! lino of clot/tiny ever brought to
this city. On our second trip NorthI we closed oat $4,500 worth of juiii'h
a/uf bo)/s' suits at about one-half of
theif regular price. They were glad to
bull and wo were more than pleased to
bo able to givo our customers goods at
obout tho manufacturers' price to the
retailer. It's not necessary to quoto
quote price.-! in tho paper, as you can't
form any :dt«n of the value of the goodsnnloss yon see them, SnlQoo to say wc
(ir( the peopU to buy goods from this
season, if yon wont to savo anywherefrom to 85 ou o suit of clothes. Hrob-
lauer a Antbouy, 111 High street.

.'to ut 'ia
In favor of ("has. Ii. Wolton & Co.'s
25o, ties, A now lot and new fabrics,and they aro bimply Btuonois. Come
and take a look,

(iriiitlemou desiring lino Miirt« can
now got the celebrated Bardonwerper.V Dithmcr brand in French percale,Scotch madras, cheviot, pique aud
white in all styled, n.ado to order ol
short notice. W. 11. Bukks, solo agent,3Uü High street, Portsmouth.

A gentleman's umbrella, worth $'.',to-dav and to-morrow at Tho "Hub'
fur 17. 2t.
Now mattings at Ciawford's.

IJoby carriages at Cruwford's.

SMARTEST MAN UN EARTH.
A I-Vw «r Um Trnlta «»'I Powers IVhleh

Arc [{noted. In ills Itralu.
There Is a man who can writo :i songand sing ii or play tho music of it.
lb> is ii yachtsman and mi equestrian.
Ho enn talk rapidly in llvo modem

languages and road both ürook und
Latin.
Ho can play chess and poker.
Ih> can paint pictures tuid criticise

those of other urtmts.
II.- understands engines ng and is an

experimenter in olootricity
Ho is a theologian and has coiuposcd

a prayer.
Ho can command äship or .1 regiment,

a fleet or an army.
Hi- enn scuro popplo.
Ho c:ui luako speeches that strikotho

world.
Hu is u liorso breeder and keeps a

stud.
lb' CUll tall; about, th" art pi cookery.He possesses a literary taste and hits

read piles of books.
Ho is u friend of peasants nud tuoti-

archs.
He is orthodox iu religii u
He quaffs both beer and cbnuipngno.He can tench editors bow to run their

papers, daily or weekly.
Hr thrums the guitar.
Ho is rich, ami tho fatlu r of u grow-

ing family, und a terror bis foca
Yol bo is only :bi years old.
Ono would think that ho must bo a

Chicago man or u Bostoniau.
Yot bo is not.
Thon» may i>o other interestlug peoplein tho world, but they pah their inef¬

fectual liro.s in his prescoco or ut the
mention of bis name.
Ho is a scion of thehonsoof Hohon-

zollern. Ha is tho German kaiser, Wil¬
helm II, win., since bo was crowned be¬
tween six nnd Seven years ago, has keptnil his traits, talents nnd powers <>n full
difpluy before tho world and Bismarck.

It would bo jmpcasiblo to iudicate
more than n few of theoocompliahmcuts
of this foreign contomp irury iu small
space. A summary of them would till it
book. Tho book ought r<< V«> written byhimself..New York Sun.

SPRINGER UN DECIDED.
Hut Aunt Eliza'* Cooking May Have to Do

With Ills Choice of Residence.
Hx-Cougroasmun Springor, judgo of

the new United States court iu tho In
dian Territory, may ho the innocent
cause of trouble in hi.-* own district. Ho
is undecided whether ho will livo ut
Muscogec, Viuita or Talilequuli, and
thero is a three cornered fight for him
that equals a county seat contest In
western Kansas.

Tlio people well know Hint tb« town
which becomes tho homo of the United
States judge will I»1 tlio big town of tho
district. The fato of prairie cities of the
west is often decided by just such Influ¬
ences. No matter where Judge SpringermuJ.e.s his home-, ho will have to go (.>
all the towns to hold court, and this is
why ho took out his notohook when a
man who had visited tho old Cherokee
capital of Taiileqnah told him tho other
day of tho wonderful cooking of Aunt
Eliza.
There is uo hotel at Tahlcquab, but

tho itinerant visitors ;<> the village are
cared for by uu old Olierokco woman
whoso fame for fried chicken flic.-'on the
wind. Aunt Eliza only a-slcs such pay as
the guests arc willing to give. With tho
whole souled hospitality common to la r
tribe there is no end to tho exertions she
will make tu keep her guests well fed.
A man who has once dined at her table
will never forget her. .Tudgo Springerhas her name in his uotobook..Oblca-
go Times-Herald.

INTERESTING FOLK.
A Llfv Full of Romance- A Woman Who

Spanked in« Prince.
There is a in.in living mi npp< r Main

street, who walks to his work back and
forth every day, who "'.rifted at -t-.-u in
an open boat for ten dttys after his pro¬visions woro gi tie. Hp novor Speaks of it.

There lives in Lcwistou nwoman who
spanked tbo Prince of Wales when he
was a child.
Another woman livi s in Lewiston who

hascrowded a life full ¦? roiuauco. Forty
years ago shu was the hiuidsomesl wom¬
an in it large Maine village, A lawyercommitted suicide because a farmer's
son wont hum.i with her from a dance
and she kissed him good night at her
door. A medical student worked five
years alter she was married for attempt¬ing to stab with a surgical instrument
tho man she had promised to marry.Wh'Mi tho war broke out, she was ten
years a mnrried woman tunl made a
siHifh asking tho men <tf her native
town to enlist. Twelve of them went t"
tho front for no other reason th.ji be-
cause sho asked them to. Eleven of them
diod on battloflolds, and ono came home
a colonel. The man she married did not
go..Lewistou Journal.
Have you ever noticed how your systemfcoi.i* to crave snecial assistance iu thesprinc -iiiBt tlio help required is gireuby iloo.i I. Sarsaparille.
(.o to llHmtiilll'a Ilim week fur l.ur-IIa Ina.

Mine* unit Mi|i|>nr«.
Couio and sec our new stock of rboes

nud slippers. L. ('. Long ,v S m, 21'.*High streot, under I'yth-au ( us Ic
Wait for liofbeimer's br.moh store,.JJL) High f.lriut. Famous' old stand.
Refrigerators r.t Crawford's.
Furniture, carpels at Crawford's,

i niter Oxford rum,
A. J, Phillips, agent for tho colo-brat Oil feather boue and P, W. corsets.New lino kid gloves. Our -gouts' table

cut kul glove.H utvl aro immense. Every
1 aii warraultd. A. J. Phillips.

.(IS^IOI I II A UVKit IIM'.lll.l^fi I IMIlt ¦ K tioi I II .% IUI Ulivllll^ I S I'll It'l SMUI I'll AOVi'.ltTINETIKPI'S"*

To-Day's Callers Can Elxpeot
To find reasonable ptkes mlii In I department* .it UOSKNUAI M I onTrnlent for luiprction I* urn Children's Department, Among other specialtiflem wu name m.my now anil pn ttj ntj lot in Blugle and Ooublo-llreMti it
REEFER SUITS, ZOUAVE SUITS, ELEIIN SUITS, JERSEY SUITS. Prices 'ftggf $1.25 to $5.

Also a grand display <>f « hlldreu'a ^iiitu in aMtiueres, Woratcdi, Cheviot* and other j;o-il wearing material* frmu $1.90.
CONFIRMATION SUITS ';".'; , AlEN'S SUITS.

\ü a fo« lamplta o( ur extraordinary utlera In n>" Meo'i Department w«- name
I.D.II rC.KAY. it A Aft Ul.t'E IM' HI.ACK «re A A M'NT.D <t7CA CA8aIMEBE. CHEVIOT AND *t1 A-Uns. >t>T.UU. , in.\ |(ii -i ii-. .pD.Uv/. \ i SUITS, ,p(.DU\ ivOltSTED SUITB,

Many ttylM <.! exii j fine Bulle .11 SI- and (IS. To Ihose who wl.h extra fine drcas ir.; panl. atari} oommend tin -o anil*.
DEURV VND -"Ii II \ S, C j Aft lictllnii moreI. il Iu M Line to M..n we'redoing iwitortailoriog and lower[Hack, Drown and Pourl; Spring Mylo*. «pI*W* ebargliig, Dot t luk up t'oi itch new* to go the rounds or a watchful community,EVI. KOSEfi\£BAUM, 1 16 and 1 18 High St., Portsmouth.
MOTHER GOOSE.

Midi Minute Mooro will glto tbls charm
ini; untortaiiiinout at Monumental Cli |»olI'UKSHAY iiinln. oliu hundred clnl rcu
taking |>a t .a it in taatuu. lb cants autt 1U
rout 101 .lil.iron, u/jo-it

a C /\ r d.
In yo tor ihj' h VmotNiAN a oard appearedfrom .1. Ishnui stating that I wae Beorotnryof a Itepubllcnii met l tig ou Mondat last,

ii tuui anuoauce mj nllegianci to that
|iarty. 'Ihm I jiionouu e nittr o. I itav r
wai be ri tar* ol all) mtiol n,; In my lifo and
neTai anno u c i uiysoll in Ibo'ltopnbloauparty, llospectfully, J. T. ANIJKliSON,apUU-lt Const ibio.
4 Tili: bÖÜCifATiÖN <»K A I.AItOH

. \ uuniber ot my county frionds, I 1. rehynituouBo niymlf a nmuiiiato for .-lll.lill'.
OK NOIiFOLK COUNTY. If elected Inroini o to conduct tho oftten ns it Was pro-Tio ibly uintr.i my administration.

Vory raspeotfully,up-ji-t't jt V bt siiNd.

GAU AI 215 HIGH STREET
mid seo the low prices prevailing thereon.i.i \\ bite Oi uiU, Humiucr Undoi wear, t aocs,Krahrohleri*«. Itlbhons. Sea oui lino huu ofit gj hiuI Hample -hoes

OEO. S. Hit,. Acut.ap21 Hi .unit I ntldiiig.
VVANTKH -FAMILIES TO8KUN K \\ 10*11>> IHNNEII.H AND SOITKIIS at theirresblenoesatsaiall .nut. Sly table mill ho«applied with the l>o«t in the luarkot. au.Iall the oarbcit vegotablos, etc.. In eensonTerms reasonable by week or mouth."

I UWAIII) HMAl.Li,
'Jio Water -Tuet.

Beni! postal or call ai the a! i. r.'n
rnh'27-lw

FhE Ii. C. brooks company,

Ho: di|iiaitei« for Fruits and Prodn.ee.Cakes, Caudles and Craekeis. (live us ¦<¦ eull.
Ill su l ll.i HikIi htroot.

Portsmouth, V'a.
/ «IIIT.CU KNTKI1TAINMl'.NT AJMfSl
-. oal and Mterarv Kutert lininont _will be
givon at Oifcrd Hull, III HAY. A, ril 'JGtb.
i j>. in , by tl.o lad us of So tt. strei t bap¬tist Uhuruh for he benefit of tbo uawoburoh baildin n>.w beiux coustruutod. a
eery intoresiiiiji no »rani lias been tiroi ide i.
Come mill help u good cadre. Adiuiss on,
I Go tor ih Idri ii. fOfl :<>. adults. ap20-lt

CHANGE (^SCHEDULE.
toi nn 1 after April 120th, the cars of tbo

I'OltTS.MOUTH Still K: l.All.WAV COM¬
PANY (Navy-yard route) w. 11 fruiu 7 to On.
in. roach the Kavy tar.l anil South Por'ii-
uiouih via Crawford street. Alter '.) a. in.
tbov wil. retch fo'.th Portsmouth und the
Navy-yard via Court street.

ap'JO-üt L. O. (.01 WIN, Snpt

Tuesday Evening, April 30.
The Portsmouth land, IniprovBinenl and Promotion CompanyWILL Ol Kit AT I'UBLtO AUCTION

SIXTY SIX VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS.
Those int' .r.' lo Mod iu tl.iohI ittrnclivo pntl ol I'nik View, aud should attraotboms Bookers nud luvostors. Wo will also orTor

Three Hundred ond Tinny valuable Buiidino Lots fldloioioo iiie Beautiiui suburb ol scoiisvme.
Thoy nro within thre.o bloofc of the 1 irl Norfolk loo trio llailway and about two blooksCrom iho 1'ort Not folk l''uruitur< factory. This i an opi >rtuulty that real estate buyora»oiilom liavo.

UEM Mill: i; TUB DAY AND DATB, TUESDAY l-'VKNINO, A'J OXFORD HALL, AT 8
< n LOOK M1AHI'.

TBItalS.Onn-KtinrtU cash batnn e in ouo, two and Umo years, purchaser to pay ex-puiiMi writing and.or litig do di.
N .hi bun locuro maps or oth proportio al Iho olTlco uf tho 1'OIITSMOUTH IN3UHAN0K(JOMl'AM or Kt A. J. PIIILL11M , un l«i Oxford Hall.

TO DATE.

Ulf is the W-fl5J
yunilty und Workmanship Superb.
Semi |ic>hini (tu uur now atalogll*.
Special or;on( lor ilio elebrat A VI lor,

Ikbdiali. Tamils aud Athletio Qoods.
Columbia bicycles, iiuo. i ugh- Uieyelos,

ttiw.

11 WWH SPORTING liSE,
toa man streut,

roin.SMUl I'll. - - - VIKCilNIA.

Special sale or linponcfl Rugs for io ünys.
The greatest ttnrguius over soeu lu Ibecity, a i.\lt .1: lu.it. HO b<- ISO, only 4VÖ:64 by V'.'. 7ae. ouch. BIG ilAKOAlNS IN.MAT UNO. COLE'S,ap'2b-j 80C County itroet.

tTlOIi SM,l A HOUSE AND LOT IN
HcotUvillc, no) :or f r >tn tbo bridge.F..T terniH ot .. upj.lv to J. THOMPSON, or*promise o: ut the lorry. a>p!24-8t

Special For Monday.
Fino Ca if itii Prunes. 7c per pound.Bin r¦ Sugar Corn, 7c or 4 onus for 25o.
mo Kvuporitod Applos, lOo p-.-r uouau.l ine Evaporated Peaches. 10o per pound.Uo turu uud uno Olli "-.iinb am Flour.

Ü. W. IIUDQINS as OU..
Huü Crawford Btroet.

GI1TEM AWAY.
Wi are .yiu:: away tlioio fiue articles otruruiluro whiib ou eco ilmplayed in ourwindow, rot every eaab puiobasa you will

in aivo coupons. Cottio in und get our clr-ular ill explanation.
Wo have jusl ro:eived the I irrest andinn Oumpleiu lino of l.utlioN' \iuelio On-dorwvar o l.o found in either city. TUetegoods .ire uf nuo imiuuliioluro ana the cele-i ratod look stitch brand.
ronch OritandiOB, Ginghams, etc., WhiteHi - oi orj .1. bin iption, Embroideries,I lurl \V list etc. I nil liuo of <Jeat*« Fur¬nish! - Qonts' Black and Fancy Sui'.iiiRsin tili- ynrd or made to onlor, audalovelyhne of bprini; Pointings.

W. C. NASH.
.2T3 HlRh street-

FOR CHARTER

To Lake Drummond.
Tbo liHinlbomii Naptha Yacht CUISSIE,Applv to I'TtANK i.i N D. OILL.

TLouo 009, Ferry Office.
ap21-lw 1 ortamouth, Va.

LSTAULISUED 1831.

J£ttO. J^. WATTON,
INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENT.

TOnTSMOl Til, VA.

, MY FINANCIAL CAREER.
I -

The One Experience nf a Man Who Wanted
tu Upon au Account«

Whin 1 c<» Into a hunk, I get rattled.
l*T!m clerks rattle, mo; the wickets rattle
inej tin; sight ol the nioucy rattles tne; ev¬
erything rattles mo.
The momeiil I cross llio threshold of a

bank I am a hesitating jay. It' 1 Attemptto transact business there, I become an ir¬
responsible Idiot.

I know tin-, beforehand, but my salaryhad boon raised to $50 a month, und 1 felt
that the bank was tbo ouly place for it.

S 1 shambled in ami looked timidlyround at the clerks, 1 bad an Idea that a
person about to open un account must
needs con-ult the manager.

I wonl up to d wicket marked "Account-
tint." The accountant was a tall, ctail
dovll. The very sight of him rattled me.
My voice was sepulchral.
"Can I see tho manager:" 1 nod, and

added solemnly, ..alone." I don't know
why 1 said "alone."

"Certainly,", sold the accountant, and
fetched him.
Tho inuuager was a grave, calm man. I

held my $oG clutched in aorumplod ball in
my pocket.

'.Art- you tho manager}''I said. Godknows I didn't doubt it.
"Yes," he said.
"Can I sco you," I asked, ¦nlonor" I

didn't want to nay "alone" again, but
without it the thing seemed self evident.
Tho manager looked at mo In some

alarm. He felt that I had an awful secret
io reveal.

''Como in bore," he said and led tbo
way i" a private room, lie turned tbo key
jn the lock.

" Wo uro snfo froin interruption here,"
be said, ".-lit down."
Wo both down mill looked nt one an¬

other I found no voice to speak."Yoiinroonoof Plnkerton'a men, I pre¬
sume, " be said.

llo had gathered from my mysterious
nmanner that I was n detective. 1 knew
what ho was thinking mid It made IU0
worse.
"No. not from Pinkorton's," I said,

seemingly to Imply that 1 como from n
rival agency.
"To tell tho truth," I went on as if I

"had been prompted to lie about It, "I am
not it detective at all. I have come to open
an account, 1 Intend to keep all mymonoy
in this hank."
The manager looked relieved, but still

serious, He concluded now that 1 was a
¦.on of Bason Rothschild orn young Gould.
"A large account, l suppose," he said.
"Fairly large," I whispered. "1 propose

to deposit $00 now and 150 a month regu¬
larly." j

Tho manager got Up unit opencoj 1110
door. lie culled to Iho iiccountunt.
"Mr. Montgomery," ho suitl unkindlyloud, "tliis gontloinnn In opening an ac¬

count. Ho will deposit ISO. Good morn¬
ing."

I rose.
A IjIk ir.iti door stood opon at tho eldo oC

tin- room,
"Good morning," I wild and stoppedInto the aafo.
"Ckiiio out," said the manager coldly

and .' In.wed ma tho other way.
I Went up to Iho uccountaut's wirket

and poked th« ballot money at him with n
quick, convulsive movement as If I were
doing a conjnriu:,' i ri< k.
My face was ghastly pale.
"Here," 1 sind, "iloposlt it." The tone

of the words seemed lo mean, "last us do
this painful tbiug whtlo tho lit is on us."

lie took the money arid gavö it to an¬
other clerk, He made mo write the sum
on u slip and sign my name In it hook. 1
no longer know what 1 was doing, Tho
bank swam lieforo my eyes.
"Is it deposited?" I asked in a hollow,

vibrating volco.
"It is," said the accountant,
"Then i want to draw a check."
My idea was to draw out SO of It for

present uso. Some onoguvemo a chock-
book through a wirket, und Rbniopnoelsebegan telling mc how to write it out. Tho
people In the kink bad tho Impression that
I was all invalid millionaire. I wrote
something mi tho cheek and thrust it in at
thu clerk. He looked at i:.
"What, are yon drawing it nil out

again?" ho asked in surprise. Thru I real-
Ixetl thai 1 had Wrltton 60 instead of ii. I
was too far gono to reason now, 1 had u
feeling that it was Impossible to explainthe thing. All tho clerks had stopped writ¬
ing to look at me. .

Reckless with inisory, I made a plunge." i'eäi, the whole thing.""You withdraw your money from tho
bunk?"
"Kvery cout ot it."
"Arn you riot going to deposit nnymore?" said the clork, astonished.
"Never."
An Idiot Jmpestri. -k rao that theymighttliluk something had insulted mowhllo l

was writing the chuck, and that I had
changed my mind. Ilmado a wrotohed at¬
tempt to look liko u man with a fearfully
quirl: temper.
Tho clerk prepared to pay tho money."How will vou have it!" he naid.
"What?"
"How will you have It?"
"Oh." I caught Iiis meaning and an-

rwered, without oven trvitij; to iliink, "in
Jlftles."
He gave mo n. ('ill hill.
" And th»i sU?" he ttsUc-1 dryly.

¦.in cues, l sain-
Ho gave il mo, ami I rushed out.
As tho big doors swung behlud me I

cau fhl tho echo .,f a roar of laughter that
wont up to the celling of tho bank. Sine*
then 1 bank no more, I keep my money
in «i h iu my trousers pocket and my sav¬

ing* In silver dollars lust nook..Stephen
Leuoock in Llfa

A llorrl'.ilo Kxample.
Kiruoklyn s doing berolo service to other

eitles as a horriblo example on the trolley
ouest ion..Washington tSiar.

Brings comfort and improvement And
to personal enjoyment when

ri rhtly used. 'J im many,"who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, withlest expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will atteBt
the value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presentingin the form most, acceptable and pleas-ttnl t tho taste, the refreshing and trulybeueßcial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation,k lias given satisfaction to millions and
mol with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬gist j in 50c and $1 bottles, but it ia man-

ufa :tured by the California Fig SyrupCo. only, whoso name is printed on everypackage, also the name, Syrup of Figa,and being well informed, you will soft
accept any substitute if offered.


